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HONORS CAPSTONE ABSTRACT
The purpose of this project is to analyze College of Business Passport Program data. The
Passport Program does not have the current resources to analyze their own data. The purpose of
this project is to analyze College of Business Passport Program data. This project is focusing on
data from the last academic year, August 2018 – May 2019. This analysis consists of basic
statistics using Excel, pivot tables and pivot charts using Excel, regression analysis using Excel
and SAS Enterprise Miner, visualizations using Tableau, and data stories using Tableau.
Through my analysis I discovered gender, academic level, major, and GPA all impact the
amount of passport events a student attends. Females attend more events than males. Seniors
attend more events than any other academic level. Management – Leadership and Management
majors have the highest average attendance. Also, the lower someone’s GPA, the less events
they attend. This project will impact the Passport Program because they will have the data to
support that the program is positively impacting the students. It will also help the program know
how many events in each continent they are having, which continents have the highest
attendance, and which factors influence the number of events someone attends.

Introduction
My capstone project is on data analysis. My major is operations and information
management (OMIS). OMIS is made up of three different aspects: information systems, supply
chain, and data analytics. I will be focusing on the data analytics aspect. The data I will be
analyzing is the from the Passport Program in the College of Business at Northern Illinois
University. The purpose of this project is to create visualizations, complete statistical analysis,
and draw conclusions based on this data.
The Passport Program in the College of Business is designed to give College of Business
students opportunities to distinguish themselves. The program allows business students to gain
experience outside of the classroom. Before graduating, students must attend at least one event in
each of the seven continents: career, communications, ethics, global, leadership, service, and
experiential learning. If a student does not complete an event in each of the seven continents,
then the student cannot graduate from the College of Business. Students are encouraged to go to
more than one event in each continent and are even given awards for attending more. To receive
the Continent Scholar achievement, a student must complete five or more events in one to three
continents. For Passport Scholar achievement, a student must complete five or more events in
four to six continents and for the highest achievement of Distinguished Business Scholar, a
student must complete five or more events in all seven continents. There is a lot of data the
Passport Program needs to track. Every week the Passport Program sends out emails to all the
College of Business students to let them know which passport events are happening that week.
Each week, there are many events on the email. The Passport Program needs to track when the
events occur, which continent the event is, which organization is hosting the event, who is
responsible for the attendance, and who attended the event. The Passport Program also keeps

track of each student’s individual progress to remind them to attend events and to notify them of
any passport awards they received. I received data from the College of Business about current
business student’s GPA and demographics. This will allow me to see if there is any correlation
between passport progress, GPA, and demographics.
Dataset
To complete my analysis, I needed to combine the passport datasets with the student
information datasets. I received the passport data from the passport system. I extracted
information about passport events like name of event, date, attendance, and passport continent. I
also extracted student information from the passport system like name of student, ZID, and
names of passport events they attended. I received student information from the College of
Business. This dataset included student name, ZID, GPA, major, gender, and ethnicity/race.
Once I received the student information data, I assigned each student a random ID and then
deleted the student name and ZID columns. It was important to assign random IDs to the
students so their information would remain private. I needed to combine these datasets to
complete my analysis. I had two final datasets: one for student information and one for event
information. My final student dataset included student ID, major, GPA, gender, ethnicity/race,
and number of passport events attended. My final event information dataset included name of
event, date, passport continent, and number of people in attendance.
Basic Statistics
I used Excel to compute statistics about GPA and event attendance. I completed measures
of location, measures of dispersion, and measures of shape statistics for both variables. Measures
of location includes mean, median, and mode. For GPA, mean is 3.19, median is 3.21, and mode

is 4. For event attendance, mean is 11.81, median is 6, and mode is 2. Measures of dispersion
includes range, variance, and standard deviation. For GPA, range is 3.04, variance is 0.23, and
standard deviation is 0.48. For event attendance, range is 318, variance is 487.3, and standard
deviation is 22.07. Measures of shape includes skewness and kurtosis. For GPA, skewness is
-0.4388 and kurtosis is 0.18. This means that the data is relatively symmetric and somewhat flat
with a wide degree of dispersion. For event attendance, skewness is 9.13 and kurtosis is 112.68.
This means the data is positively highly skewed and somewhat peaked with less dispersion.
Pivot Tables and Charts
I used Excel to create pivot tables and pivot charts. I used pivot tables to analyze and gain
insights about the data. I used pivot charts to visualize the data.
Pivot table and pivot chart one show average cumulative GPA by academic level. From
this, I learned that juniors have the highest average GPA of 3.35 and freshmen have the lowest
average GPA of 3.03.

Pivot Table One

Pivot Chart One

Pivot table and pivot chart two show the percentage of students in each academic level
that attend passport events. Seniors attend 66% of the passport events and freshmen attend 1% of
passport events. A reason for this is because freshmen are not as involved and seniors are
finishing their passport graduation requirements.

Pivot Table Two

Pivot Chart Two

Pivot table and pivot chart three show the number of events for each passport category.
Career had the most events with 120 events last academic year and experiential learning had the
least with 42 events.

Pivot Table Three

Pivot Chart Three

Pivot table and pivot chart four show the number of students by academic level, major,
and gender. Accountancy has the most students and undeclared business has the least number of
students. A reason undeclared business might have the least number of students is because
students must declare a major before they graduate.

Pivot Table Four

Pivot Chart Four

Pivot table and pivot chart five show the number of events attended by race/ethnicity and
passport continent. White students attended the most passport events. This is could be because
white students make up the majority race/ethnicity in the College of Business.

Pivot Table Five

Pivot Chart Five

Pivot table and pivot chart six show the number of events attended by GPA range.
Students with GPAs within the range 3.5-3.75 attend the most passport events. Student with
GPAs below 2.75 attend a significantly lower number of passport events.

Pivot Table Six

Pivot Chart Six

Pivot table and pivot chart seven show the total event attendance for each of the passport
continents. Career has the highest total attendance and experiential learning has the lowest. This
is most likely due to career having the most events last academic year and experiential learning
having the least.

Pivot Table Seven

Pivot Chart Seven

Pivot table and pivot chart eight show the average event attendance for each of the
passport continents. Global has the lowest average attendance while career and ethics have the
highest average attendance.

Pivot Table Eight

Pivot Chart Eight

Pivot table and pivot chart nine show the attendance of passport events over time. In
February and October, career attendance jumps a lot higher than the normal. Passport attendance
for all events drops to almost nothing in all categories in May and December. This is due to the
end of the semester.

Pivot Table Nine

Pivot Chart Nine

Pivot table and pivot chart ten show the number of passport events attended by passport
continent and gender. Although there are more males than females in the College of Business,
females have more attendance than males in communications, experiential learning, leadership,
and service.

Pivot Table 10

Pivot Chart 10

Excel Regression
A regression is used to determine which variables are important in predicting the target
variable. I completed a backwards regression in Excel. A backwards regression starts with all the
variables and removes the insignificant variables one at a time until all variables are significant.
Variables with a p value lower than 0.05 are significant. The target variable for this analysis is
the number of passport events a student attended. The input variables are academic level, gender,
GPA, and major. I wanted to include race/ethnicity as an input, but Excel can only handle 16
variables and since I had to code the categorical variables, I was not able to include it.
After running regression the first time, there were multiple variables that had a p value
greater than 0.05. In backwards regression, you remove the variable with the highest p value. In
regression one this was the variable Junior.

Regression One Results

Since the variable Junior was the variable with the highest p value, it was removed before
running regression two. After regression two was ran, there were still multiple variables that had
a p value over 0.05. Sophomore had the highest p value in regression two.

Regression Two Results

Since the variable Sophomore was the variable with the highest p value, it was removed
before running regression three. After regression three was ran, there were still multiple variables
that had a p value over 0.05. Finance had the highest p value in regression three.

Regression Three Results

Since the variable Finance was the variable with the highest p value, it was removed
before running regression four. After regression four was ran, there were still multiple variables
that had a p value over 0.05. Management – Entrepreneurship and Social Responsibility had the
highest p value in regression four.

Regression Four Results

Since the variable Management – Entrepreneurship and Social Responsibility was the
variable with the highest p value, it was removed before running regression five. After regression
five was ran, there were still multiple variables that had a p value over 0.05. Business
administration had the highest p value in regression five.

Regression Five Results

Since the variable Business Administration was the variable with the highest p value, it
was removed before running regression six. After regression six was ran, there were still multiple
variables that had a p value over 0.05. Operations & Information Management had the highest p
value in regression six.

Regression Six Results

Since the variable Operations & Information Management was the variable with the
highest p value, it was removed before running regression seven. After regression seven was ran,
there were still multiple variables that had a p value over 0.05. Management – Leadership and
Management had the highest p value in regression seven.

Regression Seven Results

Since the variable Management – Leadership and Management was the variable with the
highest p value, it was removed before running regression eight. After regression eight was ran,
there were still multiple variables that had a p value over 0.05. Undeclared Business had the
highest p value in regression eight.

Regression Eight Results

Since the variable Undeclared Business was the variable with the highest p value, it was
removed before running regression nine. Marketing had the highest p value in regression nine.

Regression Nine Results

Since the variable Marketing was the variable with the highest p value, it was removed
before running regression ten. In regression ten, all variables have a p value less than 0.05 so
they are all significant. The final model is Number of passport events attended = -2.5426 +
1.1936(Senior) + -2.1469(Male) + 2.6686 (GPA) + 1.9608 (Management - Human Resource
Management). This means that being a senior, your GPA, and being a management – human
resource management major all positively impact the number of passport events a person attends
and being a male decreases the number of events. To use this model, enter a person’s GPA in
GPA. For the categorical variables, enter 1 if true and 0 if false. For example, if you want to
predict how many events a female senior accountancy major with a 3.15 GPA attends the model
is Number of passport events attended = -2.5426 + 1.1936(1) + -2.1469(0) + 2.6686 (3.15) +
1.9608 (0).

Regression Ten Results

SAS Enterprise Miner Regression
I also completed a backwards regression in SAS Enterprise Miner. SAS Enterprise Miner
allows for a friendly user interface to complete data analysis by offering drag and drop nodes. I
imported the data into SAS Enterprise Miner then used a data partition node to partition the data
into 50 percent training and 50 percent validation. Then I ran a regression node. The only setting
I changed in the regression node was to make it into a backwards regression and the rest were
left to default. SAS Enterprise Miner determined that the variables Major and GPA were
significant in predicting the number of events someone attends. The reason the two kinds of
software had different results is because race/ethnicity was included in SAS Enterprise Miner but
not in Excel due to Excel’s limitation on the number of input variables it can handle.

SAS Enterprise Miner Regression Results

SAS Enterprise Miner Overall Model

Tableau Visuals
I used Tableau to create advanced visualizations. Tableau is a data visualization software
that allows you to visualize your data to find insights.
Tableau visual one is a sparkline chart that shows the change over time in the average
number of events for each passport continent for each academic level. This visual has a dynamic
title that changes when you select different passport continents using the passport continent filter.
When the filter is selected to all, it shows freshmen do not attend many events in any passport
continent during their first few months of school. This could be from not understanding what
passport events are yet, trying to get adjusted with college, or because they think they have
plenty of time to complete their passport. When the filter selected to ethics, it shows that seniors
have the highest average number of events in ethics during December with the average number
of events at 22.

Tableau Visual One

Tableau Visual One – Ethics Filter

Tableau visual two is a horizontal bar chart that shows the average GPA by major and
academic levels. This visual has a dynamic title that changes when you select different academic
levels and majors when you use the academic level and major filters. When both filters are
selected to all, Accountancy has the highest average GPA with a GPA of 3.47. When the
academic level filter is set to senior, it shows that senior Management – Entrepreneurship and
Social Responsibility majors have the highest average GPA with a GPA of 3.54. When the
academic level is set to senior and the major filter is set to Operations & Information
Management, it shows their average GPA is 3.31.

Tableau Visual Two

Tableau Visual Two – Senior Filter

Tableau Visual Two – Senior and Operations & Information Management Filters

Tableau visual three is a vertical bar chart that shows the average number of events for
each major by academic level. This visual has a dynamic title that changes when you select
different academic levels and majors using the academic level and major filters. When both
filters are set to all, it shows that Management – Leadership and Management majors have the
highest average number of events with 15 events attended. When the academic level filter is set
to senior, it shows Management – Leadership and Management and Operations & Information
Management Majors have the highest average number of events with 16 events attended. When
the academic level filter is set to senior and the major filter is set to Marketing, it shows senior
marketing have an average number of events of 9.

Tableau Visual Three

Tableau Visual Three – Senior Filter

Tableau Visual Three – Senior and Marketing Filters

Tableau visual four is a 100% stacked bar chart that shows the percentage of academic
levels by passport continent. This visual shows that seniors make up most of the attendance for
each passport continent.

Tableau Visual Four

Tableau visual five is a horizontal bar chart that shows the average attendance for each
passport continent. This visual has a dynamic title that changes when you select different
passport continents using the passport continent filter. This visual shows that career passport
events have the highest average attendance with an average attendance of 89.

Tableau Visual Five

Tableau visual six is a vertical bar chart that shows the average number of events
attended by academic level. This visual shows that freshmen have the lowest average number of
events attended with an average of 8 events attended.

Tableau Visual Six

Tableau visual seven is a donut chart that shows how many events each academic level
attended and what percentage of those events were in which passport continents. This visual
shows that as academic level increases, the total number events increases. It also shows that
experiential learning is the smallest percentage of events attended for each passport continent.

Tableau Visual Seven

Tableau visual eight is a 100% stacked bar chart that shows the percentage of each
academic level in each major. This visual shows that most Operations & Information
Management majors are juniors and seniors.

Tableau Visual Eight

Tableau visual nine is a butterfly chart that shows average GPA and number of events by
major and gender. This visual shows that the lower average GPA is the lower the average
number of events (lighter average GPA the lighter the average number of events).

Tableau Visual Nine

Tableau visual ten is a side by side bar chart that shows how many male and female
students are in each major. This visual can be filtered by academic level. When the academic
level filter is set to all, this visual shows males make up most of all majors except Management –
Human Resource Management. When the academic level filter is set to freshmen, this visual
shows that females make up all Operations & Information Management and Management –
Human Resource Management majors.

Tableau Visual 10

Tableau Visual Ten – Freshmen Filter

Tableau visual eleven is a side by side bar chart that shows the number of events attended
by gender and passport continent. This visual can be filtered by race/ethnicity. When the
race/ethnicity filter is set to all, the visual shows that females attend more passport events in
every passport continent. When the race/ethnicity filter is set to Hispanic, the visual shows that
males attend more passport events in all categories except ethics and experiential learning.

Tableau Visual Eleven

Tableau Visual Eleven – Hispanic Filter

Tableau visual twelve is a vertical bar chart that shows the total number of events for
each passport continent. This visual shows that career has the greatest number of events and
experiential learning has the least number of events.

Tableau Visual Twelve

Tableau visual thirteen is a line chart that shows the average attendance by month. This
visual shows that February has the highest average attendance of 102.

Tableau Visual Thirteen

Tableau Dashboards
I created three dashboards in Tableau: student demographics, passport general
information, and factors that affect passport event attendance. These dashboards allow the viewer
to see an overview of information about a specific topic.
The student demographics dashboard shows information about students. The visual on
top is a 100% stacked bar chart showing the percentage of each academic level in each major.
The visual in the bottom left corner is a stacked vertical bar chart showing the number of
students by major and gender. The visual in the bottom right is horizontal bar chart showing the
average GPA for each major. This dashboard can be filtered by major and by academic level.

Dashboard One – Student Demographics

The passport general information dashboard shows an overview of the passport program.
The visual on top is a horizontal bar chart showing the average attendance for each of the
passport continents. The visual in the bottom left is a ranking horizontal bar chart showing the
top five passport events by attendance. The visual in the bottom right is a line chart showing the
average attendance by month.

Dashboard Two – Passport General Information

The factors that affect passport event attendance dashboard show visuals that show which
factors affect the number of passport events someone attends. This visual can be filtered by
race/ethnicity and passport continent. The visual on the top left is a donut chart showing the total
number of events attended by each academic level and the percentage of events for each passport
continent. The visual on the top right is a side by side bar chart showing the total number of
events attended by each gender for each passport continent. The visual on the bottom left is a
sparkline chart showing the average number of events over time for each passport continent. The
visual on the bottom right shows a scatter plot showing the average number of events by average
GPA.

Dashboard Three – Factors Affecting Number of Passport Events

Dashboard Three – Factors Affecting Number of Passport Events Ethics Filter

Tableau Data Stories
I also used Tableau to create data stories. A data story is a quantitative visual narrative or
a series of facts shown through visualization. The seven different data story types are change
over time, drill down, zoom out, contrast, intersection, factors, and outliers. These seven data
type stories will allow the Passport Program to understand their data more and draw conclusions
from it.
Change over time looks at how a factor has done against a data measure. I used a motion
line chart showing the number of passport events in each month to create the change over time
story. In addition to this visual being a motion chart, it can also be filtered by academic level. In
the first story point, the visual shows that during that first semester, attendance increases until it
peaks in October and then decreases for the rest of the semester. In the second story point, the
visual shows that second semester has lower attendance than the first semester. Second semester

attendance peaks earlier in the semester during February and does not drop much until the end of
the semester. This could be due to graduating seniors finishing their passport before graduation.

Tableau Story One – Change over Time – Story Point One

Tableau Story One – Change over Time – Story Point Two

Drill down starts at the big picture view down to a focused view. I used vertical bar charts
to show the attendance in different groups in the College of Business to create a drill down story.
Story point one shows the average attendance for all passport events in the College of Business.
Story point two shows the Management – Leadership and Management major has the highest
average attendance out of all the other majors. Story point three shows that senior Management –
Leadership and Management majors have the highest average attendance out of all the academic
levels in the major.

Tableau Story Two – Drill Down – Story Point One

Tableau Story Two – Drill Down – Story Point Two

Tableau Story Two – Drill Down – Story Point Three

Zoom out shows how one dimension affects the whole. I used vertical bar charts to show
the average GPA in different groups to create a zoom out story. Story point one shows the
freshmen finance majors have the lowest GPA with a GPA of 1.64. Story point two shows the
finance majors have an average GPA of 3.23. Story point three shows the average GPA in the
College of Business is 3.34.

Tableau Story Three – Zoom Out – Story Point One

Tableau Story Three – Zoom Out – Story Point Two

Tableau Story Three – Zoom Out – Story Point Three

Contrasts show how categories are different from each other. I used horizontal ranking
bar charts to create a contrast story. Story point one shows the top five events by attendance.
Story point two shows that the bottom five events by attendance. The bottom five events all have
one person in attendance.

Tableau Story Four – Contrast – Story Point One

Tableau Story Four – Contrast – Story Point Two

Intersections point out shifts when on category overtakes another. I used a line chart
showing the running total of the number of events by major. This story shows that Marketing
passes finance in April, but Finance passes Marketing in September.

Tableau Story Five – Intersection – Story Point One

Factors are used when trying to show which factors influence a metric the most. Factors
can help show correlation or causation. I used a scatter plot that showing the average number of
events attended by average GPA. The visual is highlighted by academic level. This story shows
that the lower someone’s GPA, the less events they attend.

Tableau Story Six – Factors – Story Point One

Outliers point out specific areas where things are substantially different. I used a box plot
showing average number of events by major and academic level. This story shows there are no
outliers, meaning that students fit within the average number of events for their major.

Tableau Story Seven – Outliers – Story Point One

Conclusions and Lessons Learned
From this analysis, I determined that major, GPA, academic level, and gender all impact
the amount of passport events someone attends. This conclusion was developed through basic
Excel statistics, regression analysis, and visualizations.
I learned a lot through my capstone project. The first thing I learned was that dealing with
real world data is a lot harder than working with data I receive in the classroom. Real world data
has challenges I would of never that of. Through this project, I learned strategies to deal with the
challenges of real world data. For example, I learned that Excel can only handle 16 variables, so
I had to find another program to run regression on the entire dataset. I used SAS Enterprise
Miner to do this and learned SAS Enterprise Miner is better for regressions with many variables.
I experienced first hand that cleaning and preparing the data is the longest and hardest part of an
analysis. Since I had so much information from different sources, I had to determine what was
most important and how to combine these datasets together. By making pivot charts in Excel and
visualizations in Tableau, I learned that Tableau is better for advanced visualizations because
Tableau has the capability to make more advanced charts than Excel. This project also helped me
learn how to troubleshoot errors and communicate my results. Overall, I enhanced my data
analysis, Tableau, Excel, and SAS Enterprise Miner skills.

